SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

TO TENDERERS

1. Instructions for Bidding
1.1. The interested bidder, who are not registered with IREPS, are requested to get
registered with CRIS for participating in tender and knowingthe details. For any
related query, they may contact cos Office, West Central Railway Jabalpur on
Phone: 0761-2626070,
FAX:
0761-2626070,
and
E-mail
Address:
dycmmcar@gmail.comand CWM/CRWS Bhopal on Phone: 0755-2742785, FAX:
0755-2747290, and E-mailAddress:crwsbpl@gmail.com.
1.2. The offer shall be kept valid for acceptancefor a minimumperiod of 180 days from
the date of openingof tender. In case,the tenderer stipulate validity period of less
than 180 days, the offer maybe treated as unresponsiveand liable to be ignored.
1.3. Inspection: The furnishings and fittings supplied by the contractor should be
supportedby an inspectioncertificate from Mis RITES. Inspection of all the material
includingstage inspectionof raw material procured from sub-vendorsshall be carried
out by Mis RITES. The inspectioncost will be borne by railways.
1.4. Bill Paying Officer: WAOICRWS/Bhopal.
1.5. Firm should quote taxes and excise dl,Jtyclearly, failing which, it will be presumed
that sameare includedin rates and will be paid by the firm.
1.6. Firm should submit the photocopy of the latest contract secured by them any of
the Indian Railwayalongwith performancestatement of this item.
1.7. IRS condition of contract (latest amendment)will be applicable. Other terms &
conditions as per tender condition Annexure A & B alongwith amendmentsl
modifications if any, available on homepageof COS/WCR under Documentsl COSWCRdocumentin the IREPSwebsite.
1.8. Material specification and quantities are as per Annexure-A & B along with
amendment/modification if any.
1.9.RaiIway'sstandard +1- 30'}'ooption clause as per Para 15 of E-tender documentsof
WCR-Annexure-Bwill be applicable.
1.10. Bulk or entire quantity order will be placed on firms havingsuccessful past supply
performance for samel similar item.
1.11. The tenderer shall submit conceptplansfor the proposedsuperior coachdesign(s)for
evaluationin Soft and Hard copyin 3D or 2D software (AutoCADI Solid works 2006 or
later). This will enableCRWSBhopalfor evaluationof designaspectof the conceptto be
providedby contarctor.
1.12. The details of approximate expenditure on materials for all the furnishing material
under the ,project as per enclosed Formats A for each type of coach and the
summaryof prices as per enclosedFormat-B shall be filled up and submitted along
with the bid, failing which the bid is liable to be summarily rejected.
1.13.The tenderer(s) [or Associate in case of Consortium] should be in a position to use
materials available in India and meet RDSO requirements with regard to Fire,
Toxicity and Smoke.
1.14.In caseof delays in contractual delivery, full LD will be levied as per IRS conditions
of contract and being a contractual provision no request for LD waival will be
considered,notwithstanding any past instancesof such waiver or levy of token LD.

Z. Amendment to Tender
WCR reserves tne "i9h":l:Q.tnQk~ re\ii:~i~lls';Q~ . J'lIdtntlnt'Sto the tel1der document 10 days
~s or Q·mendm.entsshall be announced by
prior to the closing,d<lt~,o:f,thebid.Sl;J;ch.
"';wl:!ich
may be issued, shall be published
an adc{endum or addel"\da.:Gopies of $1.1(\"
f®detl
the tender documents from
in IREPS website. lnPse tendel'!ers, VI
wf~r:JltQllt
tc
take
note of such revisions from
website, after submittitlgT1'ht tender'
.n+s;'~de
t~utreof'
are of a nature which shall
website. If the revj.s·iolis:,ona ?he
.
.t.oa:~d
~dce
of
both,
the date set for the bid
require Q substantial cf:tc:itlse'lh tht
~q)Vs
shQII
et'lable
the renderers to revise
opening may be·e.x'e~~ed:"'y'sgqh ...
aU
rnC'fudean
enno(!ncement
of the new closing
their bids. In such c(fse, Tht o:ddendu
date set for the submis$fon'of bids.
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.()et:JOsit
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The tenderer shall depdsit, the' tender cost pf Rs. 25001 ~ and Q sum of Rs. 10,00,0001- as
Earnest Mot1e,y,with ttte Qffer. Tenderer shQl,ltd submit aU the te<::I1'hica!details as per

eligibWty criteria ctlQt\gwi~ll the. offer.
4. Secu",J.1y··Deposit
Successf'ul tenderer

Il;within 14 day'S, after written notice of acceptance of tender
will d~p~sit Q ~,um' •.... ,," to .10% of tne, tO'tal values of tht contract subject to a
maximum of Rs, 4Q'tat<Kps security for t,he ,due fulffl.lment of the contract.

5. Cost of ~f1~~r:,~~rrt
Requis~te l'tof:l",r~f\Jl'ldobl~'
C.O$t of tender dQcument mtlst be remitted electronically or by
Deman(ft;)rqft In f~v~urrof PA&CAO/WCR.
6. Validity of Offe"!)
Offers shQnr~m.oin Iil:Il1gf~Qr mini'mum pefiC:1d of 180 days after the date of bid opening.
7. Eljg.ibili;tyCriteria

,

7.1.The tenderer($~ :sh9.tl1d have undertaken Rolling Stock Interior Furnishing (Coaching
Stock) .arts, supply.&vll'lstallation of bqth Mechaniccd & Electrical fittings for ctteesr
12 c®ches (ean be of"'~QflYbund/gauge or desi9n)' during manufacturi~lrefurbishin9
.
in th~ preceding 10;~y~QI"$.
Documentary~videl'lce for the $CImeto be furnished.
7.2. The te;n:cfere,,(s) shQuld,J:'I"Qveindigenous tnill'lufacturil'l9 facility for manufQctQre of
m'(fj~r' (l.n~r,m~r:t(1"t\~rts;&sufq.·as,s~tnblit.$of .~il epoch Interi.Qr Components. The
import .eo,mpo,rte(:lt'ot,importcnt co.d¢h Interiors if any used in the project should be

replicable in ~uch;fpaniJ:fQeturing facHities.
teoderef'{$) shQul(:J'f'lJrniSh the necesSary documentary evidence wherever asked
for meeting (lit fh~,(lbove eligibility triterlo. Otherwise, the bid submitted by the
tenderer wrl! be 5umrilOrily rejected ...

7.3.The
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8. OperatiOf\

C~WS
8.2.

8.3.

8.4.
S.S.
8.6.
8.7.

. ~.fhe' $~liil

fer' ~!r

. il'l\me,Qi~t~!Y
di,S'
th~ ,this :¢on
.: (iltit~~'~¥"meetil\\9'\ ;

c(~+Qiledaction plan for execution with
loIp in a time~bound manner, reviewed

daily/week
..'
Contrnctor';;PWusf"~t~oty\Q~' ~. d
:f.lilrol\lghwithin a m.onth and get
clearaJ"l¢e.rr'om;4W_C~W6 Si1~
re;P17f!sentative.
ContrQ'Cto~:~.
;0$ per ~IQQSeno. 8.7,3 ond complete one
COQchof each
t . .,
.' 'O~sed tCltll~?nent$for obtaining approval
from CVtllJ..r~~...
~:r his '..
ed repr'esentattve within 3 months from the
date of cledrhni~ cif~n> walkthroUgh 'by CWM/CRWSlBhqpat
.
Supply pi mo.:teMdl for oU the eO(1d:\es within 3 months from the date of approval from
CWM/CRWS/Shopdl or kis Quthorlz-ed representative.
SuperVision at fftm~nt of the supplied mat~rial on coaches at CRW5 Bhopal within two
months ar 4$ decide'Oby aWM/(RWS/Bhopat
Obtain :com~lfitlorl ~e"ificate
from CWMICRWS/Bhopal or hi,S authorized
repr8$ertfativ.e,
Specialtcu~f$'OIJt( tcxc~l~ fQr ~rection qf turnishi.ng of these ~(lo.che$will be in the scope
of work of tt;r4!t c(mtrg~or. The tecls cmd tackles shall be handed over to CRWS and the;
same will b¢~e·fhe j1t.Qperty of CRWS. .

8~7.1. Do.cUl.1}e.n:tatiCln; lhe' Contractor must submit. the following. documents before the

ap.pr.o,vp'~fo~ t~chof each tyBel8.111" AU....,tne. dra:wings required fer installation! fitmertt of furnishings &

ftt-ti'A9s,.
8.7:1.'2.'9in'~fi\\Qf,~rials

8.7.1:3" smw~i'of$upply,{more than one olt'ernative.itJdigen9~sly located sources)
8.7.1.4. t~tQ'IJ'tionmanual
.'

S.1.tS. M(lintenance manUQI
8.1.1.6. An)i,oth~roocumerrtatJon as requirtdby CRWS
The a~~tiIYI.,fifment drawings submitted by the firm will become property of
Inc{iel'f R.(lflwa~s'·a.ndwill' be oti.lfxed tor future production. No royalty charges wiII
be poid.to th~ firm 111 'this regard.
9.

De$i~C~

speclfiwtion tgys&:lWn tht requiremelrtSfor providif1g \¥or1d~cla$$'look fot a model
rake coacn~. is. .rtitfclaSs cOQ~ is o:ne thtrl· provides some level of satisfaction to
This

cU$tom~rs, QS th~y wtiulCLobtainWhile trqvelling in pasSengers coaches in a developed
country. g~iCllltY1ffuisiwpul<:l consist of:
» Good:A~sthefi~ "t~() thQ:t pclSSengerf.e;el$ nic'£.
~ Adequa1;t,A!1'e!\iti~ - $> that possenger needs are met
~ .High co~fOl"tlevt\~..:-~uitabledeSi9r ~orpassenger comfort, berths etc.
9.1
It is to b.e n9';ted that in CRWS, the work is to be done on 12-15 years old
coqQles in Vlnich there may 'be vari;otions in dimensions on coach to coach as
well'Qs~wjff1jn..~~~~ cotn.partlrtent to cotnpartment.

3

changes can be done in the integra!
c"l'flpletely ,familiarize themselv.es
!1!~hin,eit) Shelll furnishing ractories
.<>:f'l~ .coacrr lrrter'iors so that
ment>of il'lter·ior furnishings as
Ili¢'celtpr alterations in shell,
approved bi W(;R/CRWS engineers

to
th
sU9g~sied;
the .~Qm~
befof'e~cmd.

9.3

The seating/ ~~t''tinil'lg
capacity should remah, same and. dimensions to be
mairit(1.fr,:tl1:d
as "r sfmUar reF/ReF design coach layo.utwill be furnished at CRW S
~~pjl
.

9.4

RDSe>req:ujrem~ht (<l$ currently Qpd'(i:t~d)for furnishingJnaterials with respect to
Fire, $mol<~& TOX4City(rS1j to I:?e$i\ti'Ctly complied.

9.5

The cOlit,roctor(s) will be~ the ·fuIL","esponSibiIJtyof the actual requirements
(even if not ~tG1red) but ruecesS/a.r:t.forthe specified '·01' tntend~d use of the
fixturel fit~i~9, in ~he r(ilU COQcft :interior. The responsJbilifie.s inter alia
. Int:lu~~,s ror tl1~ides,ign, manufactJ;jril'lg and end usage in the rail cO<lchand
pe,rfql·m(ln~~;of the item in the CQQ:chQ:s'.per requirement of
(.elfld u$.er} The liability (final1ciall otherwise) for poor
tYeon tn~,C~ntr<llPtorasadjudg¢db'y the Railways/CRWS.

10.

Installation

Instolliltron, of
ffttin,es QI'1~ffull1nishin,ewill, be clof)e'by CRWS staff or as
decided by C\!1iJMitC't~
Qnder supervis]Qn of the contractor. The contractor sholl
dep!.!te suffiltietlt l'turnBI!M" ,jOT' $lJpervl$orsltee~flicians for plot1l1in,eof execution, giving
necessary tecf\ni'¢Ci1J
for USe of '(lots etc. requireci. for fjtment ,and final
installation (It CRWS.
The free. time aV(lil~l$!~'f,Qrcomf!letion of lnstalla.tion is 60 dqys (lfter completion of
supply of .
'Ss by the .(tontl'aet'Or. The tenderer COn separately quote
or pet-i.e! exeeedini ~Q-days.

u.

WOfI"Gnty
The ft.lrniS~ln~~a!'ld fi'l"tI~~:$tJpplied by the C~,ntractor should be warranted fot (,1 period
of 24 mont}Js tP,om; ·t~e,date crf iI'lS:I'o.lla.tttlf(l at CQWS for any cUSfomElrcompliant
related'to

~~~i9n.(

.n~,Man.ufa.cttlftt

The Contraetor S
in (I posltioll TP deploy their stoff of short notice to attend
the defeCTS dUe t~ ~~f' deSign, defec'tlv~ meterial and .manuf¢~t'l.l{'\e.
at user Ranways
durin,e the WQrran~ ~~!1il?d.
t)amage totne ()OQ'¢tl.'jl'lterl,(lrs due to a~o!'!, tooting. val1doh~l'ti. f'la~liIra' calamities,
accidents, tel"
. fall under worrtll1ty, if iT isprolled beyond doubt to the
satisfactiob'of ·R;
(Suthorities.
12.

Maintenance Spares

The contratfctr sho.11continUe 'to make the''t1l(lteriat ayailable .a.goillst .purchase to ZOhal
Railways up to mirliml;ll'ti of 6 years fl'1om dote of cotnmlssionit:lg on tonal roilways.
The contractor
e the aniicil'Q'ted list of maintel10rite spares required
for norm
;:(l~~hesf~!'1'iQ,.eriod of.six years,. for each type of
cCQch

(Mecf;(qnicbJ

I~ih 11neWjfR'i~~dard.l:~(scheduf¢s for open

,

line and

4
,~
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13.

be.livery

3D walkfhT'o~hto be submitted for

13.2.

13.3

13.4
14.

Sc"~~.

..

. ' ..

obt~1ining,leorc.mce from CWMlCRWS/Bhopal
or liis QuthorCie.d'representative: within 1. month' from the date of iSSue of L.OA.
Completion or 'one coach of ea~h type of coaches u$i~ the proposed components
for obtaining approv~1 from CWMtCRWS/Bhopal or his olJ'thorized representative:
wIthin 3" m.oriths from the date of clearance of 3'D wol.kthr'Ough by
CWM/CRWS/Bhopal.
supply of matenialff)r ~II th~ coaches: within 3 months from the date of approval
from CWM/CiRWS/Bhopal or his authorized repreSen'f'Cltive.
S~~rvi$iQn offitment of the sUpplied.m9terioJon coaches at CRW5 Bhopol: within
two mOrfths er es decided :by CWMICRWSI9hopal.

13.1

Co.,mp.letjolt
. ;f>~riCJd.
.
Completiorr
....
certi·fi;~Qte
will be i~ued. b:y CWMICRWS/Bnopal. or his authorized
.
'..~
represl.mt(!rtiveaft~r ,su¢ctSsfully pomple;tll'l9 the fitme.nt of the supplied material & the
coaches are' ~l3dcted'fll by the Ntq:tr.ol Train E*aminer at ORWS/Bhopal AND after
fulfillil'19all the, reql.!i~fi'le,ntslconditlons of the purchase order.
'..

15.

Indemnity
The cOl1tr(letQr shall ensure thot Unaqthori~ed, careless Qr inadvertent operation
of ih$1'dUed·eq.ulp~nt. that mQ)' result in accident to the.staff or damage to the
equipfIleht, d§il~, not occur.
15.2
The contracTor silaH Indemnify al"ld keep CRWS administrotion indemnified and
harmless againSt an oct101'\$, suits, doilns. bemarlds, cost charges or expenses
arising i.n c6ti~edipl1with aliy <ledd~nt.deQth Qf injury $ust:cl!nedby any person!
pet~p~ .'wit.hini,the·k'Ctuwoy premises due to the acts of omission in the contract
irrespective qf,whetJ;er such liabiliW arises under the W.Ql.'kman's Compensation
Actor'fQ~~dA¢c'ident Act or any ()'t:~e'"statute in, force from time to time.
15.3
The: firm should c'OFiformto all regylQtiCll1Sof safe·ty of wOr'·kersspelt out in the
Workmen C~I1l~n$Cltion Act ,ond aU other statuary! regJJlating provisions of
either 'the:
,()t India! M'(ld~yQ Prqdesh Govt. They should abide by the
envir¢lilmen1f~EiRl"()Y:i$ions the .$tote GOyt. of MQdhya Pradesh and all other
eXI$til'l.g~" . sp;i l'eleV<lntlaws as applicoble to Contri9tt()t:s cdrnying out work
inside If:erVtrdl ve,i-:nmentN01iif·jed premises.
..
15.1

GO.~.

16.

0t

Payment
16.1

10% of the' totol contract value inclusive of design, manufacturing, supply and
supervtsiQttQf install¢tion; On obtainil'l9 approval from CWMICRWSIBhopal or his
a~!~OriteQ
(!~.pr~~entativ.eafter the completion work of furnishing of one coach of
ea'e,1itype ,is 'C~lnp~ted at CRWS. 'This will be released on submission of bank

9U(lrantee of the eqUivalent (lrnQUI'I~.
ff'a.nkGuarantee will be retained till completion
pe,riQd.

'
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16.2

60% Qfth~ eQotra'!;, vaJu~ inr;lv$IV¢
Qf.~$f9r:\.,manuf,Qcturlng. supply and supervision
of il'l$"all(trfdh;, On Plilysica:l R4:ceipt Certificate
(PRC) issued by
C~~tcRW$la~.wp!11a1'his aufhorized representative. PRC·wili be issued only on
rece.ipt;Q'falhl~",$:required·qs ,pepqpJl~ovedSin of Material a~OM).

16.3

lO%,<>f,theconf:ra£tval~ inclUSive'O;f'$eS!91'1.
manuff.1cTurjng,
swpp'ly'and supervision
of j~Qllatipn:;Ptt $U~e$sfQt.:(l!mlpl~
'. dfdl1sT.aUQti(j(l' of fur'~j:shingsand fittings
on aiJthe' cpOlt~e~ Qr' C'RWS d",d foe If.®che's qre.aedared fit by the Neutral Tr(lin
Exornlner Qt.e~\!f;S,tgtiiopal. '
,

17.1

The cot'itrQcf~r shan obtain ga'te posses from Sofety Qfficer/ RPF CRWS
thraogh Cnief Workshop Manager, Coa¢h Rehabi.JitoJion·Workshop, Bhopal
Qnd iss:ue to hiS supe'ryisors/ .techni~ian.S.Two shif,t working from 07:00 Hrs
to 23;45 Hrs shan be permitted for working.
sotety (1Cces~J"),e~.lU~e
helmets, belts, safety shoes, hand Gloves, Goggles
and. ?thtr;' sof~ty items shall be ~d,by the {;ontrador'S workmen instde railwoy

17.

17.2

prefl'\i Se,$;
17.3
17.4

The' ~Qn~o

h~1Iemploy teeftnlqilty ·qualified personnel' with relevant field
tc:fur-nishing of Claodl:te.s.material han.dll~ etc.
The CRW$ Q~injstration
sbaH ha:v~ the power to direct the contractor to
engoge suff;i'ci~nt numbers of expCl:rtsupervisors, if it is consideredthat the

expp~re.~:re,

i

oontract<>r's $(I~fMsing a,.rqrn.1~mertts..¢treinsufficie,rrt. for· successful completion
of the Wqrk Fallut<e to compfy with the ebove direct.ive' olso ;wHI result in the
controct bei~'termil1ated at The risk GtldN~SPOl1sibi'ityof the contractor.
18.

Integt'Ot«d~~.
$yStem (IMSJ. ~,.etrt$
CRWS Bnopotis 'cr e;trfifi'ed 'organl~atlori for 'Quality management system (ISO 9001.
2004), E1'Ivirropmel'rt
~ement
system eISO 14001..2008), Saf,ety mQllGgement
system
(OHSAS ,1$001"-20(,)1)!ltl~ el'!er9¥ ntar.1agement ~$tem (ISO 50QOlt40H). Therefore:
18.1 The ~I')tr(l(;tor snail ensure th(l.1' aU his workmen wear Person~1 Protective
eCfl,liprn~"t$
,PP£s) commensurate With the severity o,f work
18.2 'The ()of.itr.acTor'sKoll ensure induSTrial,'$(1tety methods in executing their work at
CRWS.

18.3

19.

The (:Qi'ltr(Jdor shoyld confirM ill writing that all procedure and sys.tems as
adv;S.e.d b¥ 1C~:WS.(Wthorities for maintoining the ::r:M~,will be c-omplied and
followed f~r oil $t4ffs, stlperviSbr$ 4.nd work carried out in CRWS Bhopal.

Clause·wiseCor.n~:ts
The Tenderer si:ra.U~b.rnitf;·he·ciquse,wise ¢Ot:rJtnentson the speci.flcotiQn clearly bringing.
out the de~lation$tfdnr.·Wj,thout daus,e-..wise.comments beif\9 submitted, the offer is
liable to be r¢j¢tfect ~y sl)all. separately qt.l<'te for each type of. coach and summary of
prices as per the ettc'lose(j'tb_ts..

6

:::,..

7

(AU figures in Rupees)

Total Cost

(9)=(~~"(f)
,

I

r--+---~~~~---+-~~~""J
1

AC~N"

Total
Note;
Tende~rs QPe aefyised ~o q~'te.: sepaf'Otely for ~bl4e$i9n (c) It'Iat~rj(1f(e) pr()Jed supervisionl
manage~~MeOsT$ ·to'l(tburf~~e
¢o..l~JilIQti~n'o~;$t(ltut~r,y
'levi.es as~pU~le.
For Monuraduring,
• ,Qpptica~te. ;!)f~I~ duty, if c,my, ne~d to, be indicated clearly.
Tenderer $h9#~,QJ"','",,
Y'Qt~etc~sT$~Jj'ke)ff1ei9ht,
inSlJrOfl¢,eett :ie~Citely.
For Project sU~rv!$ion:" , emef'ltCom~r ~®ph = (e), QPp1icQble ~.er:vi.ce'tax, if any. need
to be indi.cat~d:cttQtty. " ,
.'
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